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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

I

Mr W M Ross and Mr Louis R

Chazal went down to Dunnellon yes-

terday

¬
j

I

morning i

Miss Anna Mixson left yesterday

for DeCatur Georgia to continue-

her
i

studies at the Agnes Scott Insti ¬

tute u i

Miss Mabel Sanders after a short

visit in Ocala with her cousin Miss

Jessie Lou Martin has returned to

Dunnellon

Other people may like cold storage

weather but so far as we are concern-

ed

¬

we would like to be immediately
transported to Cuba

Mr and Mrs Henry A Duebel

who were married in Evansvill In

= na on December the twenty
eight arrived home Wednesday after-

noon

¬

n

Mrs D E Mclver will return home

today from Red Springs N C where

she went last week to place her
daughter Miss Betty Ray Mclver in

college-

Dr H M Taylor came up from

Crystal River Wednesday night and

attended the reception and dance

given by Mr and Mrs Clarence
Camp

Mr J A Jordan representing the
Cable Piano Company of Jackson-

ville

¬

after spending a few days in

Ocala returned to Tampa yesterday

afternoon-

Mr Robert Camp who was one

of the attendants at the wedding-

or his cousin Miss Camp and
Mr Armstrong left Wednesday

afternoon for his home at Franklin
I

Virginia

Dr C W Johnson who has been

practicing medicine in Ocala for

several months will leave today for

his former home in Madison county

where he will resume the practice of

his profession
IM

yflrs Perry and children and Miss

nnie Lane and Mr Ed Lane of Lit
eton N C are visiting their

cousins Misses Margarett and Mamie
Taylor and Messrs John Will and
James Taylor

Frank Harris jr after spending-

the Christmas and New Year holi¬

days at home with his parents Mr
and Mrs Frank Harris returned to
Lake City yesterday where he attends-

the University of Florida

2 A little son was born early Fester
day morning to Mr and Mrs W H

tArnold at the Savoo Hotel Mr Ar-

nold is a traveling man mak-

ingh Ocalaheadquarters and with his
Wife and daughter have been resid-

ing

¬

t in this city for some time

Mr Otis T Green leaves today for
New Orleans on legal husiness Mrs

Green and little son Otis will ac ¬

company them as far as Jackson
sonville where they will be the guests
of Mrs Horatio Bisbee for a short
while

Mrs Mary Snyder formerly of San
Francisco but now of LouisvilleKy
arrived in Ocala yesterday afternoon-
and will spend the winter here with
her brother and sister Judge and
Mrs Richard JicConathy at the
Savoy hotel

Messrs Joseph Xorfleet and Ry
land Camp and Miss May Camp of
franklin Va and Messrs George
Frank and Raymond Camp of White
Springs returned to their homes yes ¬

terday after a brief visit in Ocala
having come to attend the wedding
of their cousin Miss Lucy Camp-

In
I

the case of the state of Florida
against Early Simmons which has
been on trial all the week the jury

7
failed to agree upon verdict and a

I

mistrial was entered This is the-

yCon I time tihat this case has en

the attention of the court this
andinbnth instances resulted=

i

THE C IMP RECEPTION I

A Lovely Event in Compliment to the
Misses Camo and Miss Dekle I

Mr and Mrs Clarence Camps I

spacious home on Camp Rights
which has been the scene of rtaiy I

beautiful entertainments has rarely I

if ever presented a fairer sight than

it did on Wednesday evening The

occasion was an honor reception and

dance for the Misses Sallie and May

Camp and Aiiss Pallie Dekle who
were attendants at the marriage of
Miss Lucy Camp and Mr Armstrong
tae same morning

The wedding decorations were used
and lovely indeed was the scene

Standing at the door were the host
and hostess Mr and Mrs Clarence
Camp who greeted all in the charm

I iiier and gracious manner that has
so endeared them to the people of
Ocala-

In the receiving line besides the
honorees were Misses Jessie and
Annie Nurney of Suffolk Va Miss
Lucile Colclough of Gainesville
Messrs Ryland Camp and Joseph
Norfleet of Franklin Va Messrs
GeOrge Raymond and Frank Camp-

of White Springs Mr F D Strachan
of Savannah and Mr Henry Davis-

of Gainesville-
The

I

Misses Nurney were charming-
in reception gowns of violet and gray

I crepe de chene and Miss D kle and
I Miss Colclough wore lovely dancing
I frocks of white crepe de chene and

i white silk Miss Sallie Camp was
exceedingly pretty in her maidot

I

honor dress of pink crepe de chene
which she wore decollete and Miss

i May Camp wore a pale blue dress
i elaborately smocked
I Miss Violet Harris and Miss John-

nie

¬

Liddon introduced the guests to
those in the receiving line and per-

formed their duties admirably The
i

former was looking unusually welt in-

a dancing dress of white silk and
Miss Liddon was lovely in a white

I

lace gown
After meeting the visitors the

guests passed on to the opposite end
of the dining room where punch was
served by Miss Mary Anderson and
Miss Sue Barco Their dresses one of

I pink and the other of blue formed a
most effective contrast

j Assisting Mr and Mrs Camp in
I the hall and distributing the dance
programs were Miss Emily Ford and
MibS Sara Harris both wearing white

i dresses
I Col and Mrs W N Camp Mr and

Mrs Jack Camp and Mr and Mrs
I Clifton Camp also pleasantly assisted

in entertaining the visitors
I Vocal music by Miss Sallie Camp
instrumental music by ors Clifton
Camp and a violin solo by Miss Mary
Drake added their share to the

i pleasures of the evening
I The invited list to this delightful
i social event included all of the young
I people of the dancing crowd and a
large number of both the young and
older married sets

i Fourteen numbers v ere danced-
Mr Leon Fishel playing and they

I were greatly enjoyed
After the third dance the beautiful

wedding cake was cut White
green and pink ribbons were attach-
ed

¬

to the cake and were drawn by
the young folks resulting in Miss
Harris securing the dainty little seal
ring Miss Patrick the thimble Miss
Gary the dime and Mr Stephen
Jewett the penny The cake was
then cut in slices and put in pretty
little wedding boxes with the initials-
A C in gold on the cover and
eich guest presented with a box as
a souvenir

The wedding presents received-
by Miss Camp and Mr Armstrong
were displayed in the parlor and
never before have handsomer nor
more beautiful ones been seen in
Ocala Among the handsomest was-

a chest of exqusite silver the gift of
the four brothers of the bride Messrs
Clarence Clifton Jack and William

l Camp and there were several hundred

t 1f
1 <

< i
1l

beautiful presents of cut glass silver
gold and bricabrac

At eleven oclock supper was
served The wedding color motif of
pink green and white was again
seen in the refreshments and was
extremely pretty After supper the
dancing was continued until long
past midnight and the evening will
always he memorable one to the
young people and to the older pe
pie as well

trot Card Club Meeting-

The regular meeting of the Young
Ladies Afternoon Card Club was
held Thursday afternoon Iiss Barco
entertaining them at the Savoy
Hotel Her guests included the club
members and Misses Babel and Edith
Taylor of New York Miss Helen
Bush of Boston Mass Miss Maiie

I

Patrick of New York Mrs Marion
Izlar of Anderson S Co and Mis
Sara Whitfield making in all the
tables of progressive whist

The prize for the gret est number I

of points a pretty sF t of gold cuff
j

pins was awarded to Miss Mary P I

Anderson and the prize for games a
pretty silver handled darner went to
Miss Louella Gary

After the game fruit salad wafers
and coffee was served and the meet ¬

ing proved most pleasant

Do Not Suppress a Cough

When you have a cough do not try
to suppress it but remove the cause
The con ll is only a symptom of some
disease and the disease is what you
should cure then the cough will
stop of itself The most common
cause of coughing is a cold Ant
dynes wili promptly suppress the
cough and preparations containing

I cchloroform opium etc are Used
for that purpose but they do not

I

c ire the cold Chamberlains Cough
I Remedy n the other hand does not
suppress the cough but relieves it by
removing from the throa and lungs
the mucous which obstructed the
breathing and allaying the irritation
and tickling in the throat It also
opens the secretions and effectually
and permanently cures the cold as
well as cough For sale by the An-

tiMonopoly
¬

Drug Store m

I
Mr Browards Inaugural Address
As already announced in these

columns the inaugural ceremonies of
Governor Broward and his official
family at the capital last Tuesday-
were the most resplendant ever wit ¬

nessed in Florida
Governor Browards address is a

most creditable production and is
printed in full in several of the news¬

papers of the state and we are sorry
that our limit d space precludes its
publication-

All the pledges he made in his pri-

mary
¬

canvass he again p edges to
make good so far as he is able

The TimesUnion speaks in very
high praise oc tha message and the
executive ability of the incoming
governor

Spoiled Her Besuty
Harriet Howard of 209 W 34th st

New York at one time had her
beauty spoiled with skin trouble
She writes I had salt rheum or
eczema for years but nothing would
cure it until I used Buoklens Arnica
Salve A quick and sure healer-
for cuts burns and sores 25c at Ty¬

dings Cos drug store m

Circuit Court Proceedings-
For the past three days the time of

I
the circuit court has been taken up
with the secondtrial of Early Sim ¬

mons colored who is charged with
criminal assault r

The case will perhaps go to the
jury sometime today

i Mr Edwin Davis and Maj L T
zlar are representing the state and
Mr Raymond Bullock the defense-

A Beautiful Dinner
Mr and Mrs Robert L Anderson

entertained at a beautiful six oclock
dinner Wednesday night in compliment-
to the attendants at the Armstrong
Camp wedding Wednesday morning
Covers were laid for twenty and it
was a very lovely affair

All kinds of toilet articles and at
reasonable prices Most extensive
line in town Tydings Co x

M Ckti tk

MILL AND FACTORY SALE-

Tha Mill and Factory Syndicate of I

New York Will Hold a Sale at the
Boston Store

More and more advertising is be ¬

i
coming a part of every successful and

I

well regulated mercantile establish ¬

ment in the United States I

All the larger establishments of our I

great cities set aside so much for ad¬

vertising purposes every year and it
becomes as much a part of their busi
ness as rent clerk hire insurance
freight and the purchase of god

A T Stewart who was known as
the merchant prince of America-
was first to adopt this system and
was the first to become a merchant
millionaire x

John Wanamaker Seigle Cooper
Company Marshall Field Mont-

gomery
¬

Ward S Company Sears
Roebuck Company and other well
known establishments in various
cities of the country have persistent-
ly

¬ I

and consistently followed the ex ¬

ample set by A T Stewart and like
him all have become multimillion-
aires

¬

A mercantile firm in Atlanta not
long ago broke the advertising re ¬

cord by having eight solid pages in
the Atlanta Journal

The Ocala Banner will soon enter
its fortieth year and it has never
until now had but a single page ad-

vertisement
¬

from one tirm at one
time but in this weeks weekly the J

Watson Mill and Factory Syndicate
of Xeu York City appears in a double

I

page advertisement which speaks tcr
itself and whorl we hope will be read
by all of our reader
Iii firm following out the policy

of the firms we have mentioned that
have made adveitising so successful-
are advertising in the home newspa-

pers
¬

in all the progressive towns in
I

the country and it is their policy to
s lest a progressive uptodate firm
with which to place their goods and
make their sales-

In Ocala this syndicate has select-

e 1 the Boston Store and the sale will
begin promptly at 9 oclock on the
morning of January 9

This syndicate makes it its special
business to pick up bargains from
mills and factories at specially low

I prices and shipping them over the
I

country and selling them at corres ¬

pondingly low figures Mr Shep
pard Watson is the manager of this

new departure in our mercantile
history and will arrive in Ocala tomor-
row

¬

to make preliminary arrange ¬

ments in piacing and displaying his
goods s

The Boston Store during this mer-

cantile
¬

carnival week will reduce its
prices also putting them online with
the syndicate goods and is enabled-

to do as it shares in the profits of the
weeks sales

The two page advertisement tells
of the many things that will be put
on sale which consists of everything
needful to the household and for
wearing apparel-

Be sure and read their advertise-
ment

¬

It will cost you nothing and
may mean money in your pocket

Greatly in Demand

Nothing is more in demand than a
medicine which meets modern re ¬

quirements for a blood and° system
cleanser such as Dr Kings New
Life Pills They are just what you
need to cure stomach and liver
troubles Try them at Tydings
GJS drug store 25c guaranteed m

The Carnival Last Night

As a result of the pleasant weather-
a much larger crowd was seen on the
Carnival grounds last night and all
the attractions were well patronized-
The thrilling high dive was the cul ¬

minating act and was witnessed by
many Tomorrow is its last day
with us Price of admission only
10 cents and the high dive perform-
ance

¬

is free

When the bills come in papa is
more than ever convinced that Santa

I
Clausis more than ever a mischiev-
ous

¬

myth

iit
i f 4k 7 c t >

j

GOVERNOR BROWARDS INAUGURAL

from Tuesdays Daily
Hon NapoleonB Broward will be

I

inauurated governor of lorida tc

dayMr
W M McIntosh jr is chair ¬

man of the committee on arrange-
ments

¬

and extensive preparations
have been male for the ceremony-

At eleven oclock several military
companies and a large civic body
will escort the governor from his
residence to the capitul-

At twelve oclock the oath of offi-

ce
¬

I

will be administered to him by J

Chief Justice R Fen wick Taylor
from the east portico of the capitol I

building-
The

I

retiring governor IronGil ¬

liam S Jennings will deliver to him
the great seal of the state accom-

panying
¬

same with appropriate re-

in

¬

irks I

After the oath of office is adminis ¬
J

tered Mr Broward will deliver hisr I

inaugural address-

At three oclock this afternoon a
military parade will be given in his
honor and besides the local company-
will be participated in by a number-
of military companies of the state
which will be reviewed by the gov ¬

ernor
From eightthirty to tenthirty to ¬

night a reception will be held by the
new governor and his cabinet in the
executive office The capitol will be
decorated and brilliantly illuminated
and appropriate music will be render-
ed during the ceremonial reception-

The inaugural ball will be given at
eleven oclock in the hall of the
house of representatives and it will

I

be a very brilliant event
Reduced rates have been given n

all the railroads and a large number-
of visitors are expected to be present
and it is the purpose of those having-
the ceremonies in charge to make it
one of the most brilliant and memor-
able

¬

inaugurals that has ever taken
place in Florida

Four Hundred Babies-

St Vincents Infant Asylum Chi¬

cago shelters homeless waifs await-

ing
¬

adoption and there are nearly
400 babies there sister Julie writes-

I cannot say too much in praise of
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds croup and whooping cough
Contains no opiates and is sate and
sure Ask for Foleys Honey and
Tar and insist upon having it as it
is a safe remedy and certain in re-

sults
¬

Refuse substitutes Post
oflice Drug Store m

A Union Revival Meeting-

A union revival meeting will begin-

in this city on the 15th inst Baptists
Presbyterians Methodists and Christ ¬

ians will unite in the movement
Rev Walter Holcomb a remarkably
successful evangelist will lead the
meeting Though his sermons are of-

a ditlereut character he is an easy
rival of Sam Jones or GeoStewart in
his drawing power Union prayer
meetings will be held every night
next week in the Presbyterian-
church

Another Good Man Gone Wrong

He neglected to take Foleys Kid ¬

ney Cure at the first signs of kidney
trouble hoping it would wear away
and he was soon a victim of Brights
disease There is danger in delay
but if Foleys Kidney Cure is taken-
at once the symptoms will disappear-
the kidneys are strengthened and
you are soon sound and well A R
Bass of Morgantown Ind had to
get up ten or twelve times in the
night and had a severe backache-
and pains in the kidneys and was
cured bo Foleys Kidney Cure Post
office Drug Store m

Tit For Tat
Pointing to a long list of divorce

and breach of promise suits Colum ¬

bus Ohio women are publicly pro ¬

testing against girl stenographers-

Girl stenographers on the other hand
are objecting to their employers
being wedded to women who cannot
hold their husbandsN Y Telegram

When bilious try a dose of Cham-
berlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and realize for once how quickly a
firstclass uptodate medicine will
correct the disorder For sale by

I AntiMonopoly Drug Store m

Ji JtjJl It 0

t

ANNOUNCEMENT
I offer my entire stock of

MILLINERY FOR SflLE
For 30 Days

And if not sold in that time will open
for Easter and the Spring trade the
finest line of goods in Ladies Ele ¬

gant Dress Hats everjoffered for
sale in Ocala and prices lower
than ever I am going to
sell out my business but
will sell goods of my
usual Style and Pattern

lIdo The be the
ftinest markets of tuo

world afford all
mine to select-

from
Be sure you will get the best if 1 sell
until Easter Preferring to sell out

but willing to continue I must-
I am Respectfully

Mrs L T Tonk-

insitwm

7

r

a

Pay You t

You have any Real EstateIF to sell y-

rx
OR

Y

Youre thinking of coming rIF to Florida for a home

OR

You desire to inyest in any rIF kind of Florida property
t

TO SEE-
y

OR WRITE

I JI IVINGSTON SONS
xd 3

OCULA FLORIDA

McZVEfi ana MACK-

A1FUNERAL

I

I s

I

w
i

DIRECTORS
1

Have a full stock of Coffins Cafckete
and Burial Outfits Spfcial given to
Burial services

Embalming to OrderM-

ILLINERY

t 13

Y
t Dress Hats
I Street Hats zy

I Eiobons Etc
I

j Call and see
I J

them

Mrs Minnie
I

BOSTI-

CKOrange

r-

i

ur

Trees emu

I

>

Afine supply of Orange and
Grapefruit Trees on Sour Or¬

ange and Rough Lemon stocks-
in prime condition for planting-
now

Write for our 1905 catalogue-

r

which gives descriptions and
prices on Oranges and Grape
Fruit also on other Fruit

I Trees
OrnamentalJShrubs

Shade Trees Roses and x

1
I

GLEN SAINT MARY NURSERIES-

G

a
L TABER PROP

Glen Saint Mary Fla-

x 31

x R z


